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and Iiadustri«l Union That she will
be re elected next Taesday by a
greatly increased majority there
are many reliable indications
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- f i l l i r $.' C0TLER,
Republican Candidate for Mayor.
Miyor Cutler his expended the people's money for the benefit
ojf the p«o^l6 alone. Ho ha« shown true economy by providing for
permVinerit mutiioipal investments during A time of great industrial
And bttiiWB'a £ro*perty, he has acted from a businsss, not a political
'"atandpoinl
"Few people realize the vast extent or permanent char^
*'icter of the municipal improvements duriog Mayor Cotter's admin
,. l i t r ^ l ^ i j t ^ ^ V ^ ' W ? ^ 0 1 1 ^ 8 o m e ° * t n e m |few;1$'r# PopaHmeof headquarters, increasing the city's fireJghtiBgr«f|efoW£ and thereby reducing insuranoe rates; two now
fire ibttf^^eirrlr^fiihtinl apparatus; five new police precinct
• t l ^ ^ f i ^ j r ^ e j ^ a t ' i S the Hidden growth of the city in area and
pOptir§tto^
the Bast Side Trunk Sewer;
*ll^dtij6l»f *td iMjfroveWnt to tlie power equipment of the Holly
water >Ti(*tnj extensions of the water feed mains and enlargement
$M8«$«^
gate-house
J irtlMfo:]^^
well and weir chan>
"-J»* *« &1IAK JPE|^aer-Voir| :»dc|«i!«ition of land for and construction bej j f ' ^ o } * *&
embankment and retaining wall
Ito^~tIi|";^
the new public market;
:
eljmjpj^op" ?fij-;|i grade^qrossing at galop. Street; new armory, ining the purdbtse of a site therefor; swimming pools, wading
pools, comfort stations, and other conveniences for the parks; the
installation of a new system of municipal accounting, whose benoX;4<^^<*^' , wjUI 1>|re|Hie|l more in the future; betterments to the
, '^«Bli^r\;'5^1^^;.i^clu^itt^-'>e^ buildings, swimming pool?, and other
permanent iuiprcvements; extensive betterments in street railway
•ecjuipmentand service; remodeling of City Hall; settlement of back
taxes and vexatious old olaimsand the abatement of the Pike's
'-''•Qiaarjry'xiuisince".-' ' '••• •
;
The subject of the aBsessmant by the State Tax Commissioners
of the ppblic franohises in the ;City of Jioohester demanded the
vMayor't attention immediataly on coming into office. By his direc_•-.^M^p»y:M^:i^vl^i\am--hiB
presented, both orally and at great
^length in printed matter, the value of the franchises granted to
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An incr«»ae during the two year* of the presen* administration of

C±:. Jgajw;.*C^ejfr J ^ $ i v 1 » Rochestert\» moat enlightened, prohe came to the head of the city government Rochester has felt the
Jljjp% j&M*^
dapprtrnjint of its municipal
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'• Monroe Academy and tdina Seaal i l i f r "Iii IS^e Mr. Ofis #aa i j pointed Town Clerk in Henrietta,
after which he was elected Justice
of the Peace, which office he held
for nina years. In 1863 he Was
, appttin^mternal reventje assessor for the district of Henrietta
and Rush by President Lincoln.
TMrty-two years ago he moved
to this city, engaging in the lumber business, from which he has
sinoe retired Mr. Otis was chosen
?0pe¥*libr 6f thS Fourth Ward
in i f 71. Her %as re-ejected to
that office in 1889 and served con-
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e sessions of five
years. He"was Alderman of the
Fourth Wardfrom 1879 and 1881.
- Mr. Otis holds membership in
..-A:.^ * y local organizations. Mr.
W«a nfomlnated f of City TreasJ i a t i n 1908 and was elected ever
^ ^ bis Democratic opponent by 4,279
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The Republican candidate for
Assemblyman in the Third District, Roberts Averiil, was born
in Palmyra, Wayne County.N. Y.
about S3 years ago, and was educated at local schools in that village. He studied law with*Judge
Charles McLouth of that village,
and was admitted to toe bar at
Buffalo, in June, 1893. He formed a partnership at thit- city with
Van Aw ken, Maeomber & Averiil
Mr. Averiil has a record of public service that any young man in
terested in public affairs, might
well be proud of He was appointed assistant district attorney by
District Attorney Warren, Jany.
1, 1899, and his work there has
in no small degree contributed to
the high character the administra
tion of that office has been accorded by public opinion. Mr. Aver
ill has been no long uTclose touch
with public affairs that he is admirable equipped with knowledge
of public needs to make a valuable
legislative representative. He is a
forceful speaker and of energetic
personality, and he ought to give
a splendid account of himself in
all matters of public moment thai
come before the State Legislature
The Republican party could have
made no stronger nomination for
Assemblyman in the Third District than Mr. Averiil.

The nominee oi the Republican
party for the important office of
President of the Common Council
is Hiram H. Kdgertou, the present
incumbent. Mr Edgerton has
held the office for the ptst six
years and by his ajffable manner
and sound business judgment has
clearly demonstrated bis nttness
for the office.
Mr. Edgerton is a well-known
contractor and builder and in this
capacity has done much to promote, the commercial activity, ad
vance the general welfare and secure the materia] development of
Rochester. As a business man he
has always been energetic, enterprising and always abreast of the
times.
Mr. Edgerton has served as a
member of the old school board,
and eight years ago was the choice
of his party for mayor, failing of
election by only a few votes. He
was a member and president of
the East Side Sewer Commission
during the construction of that
work and assisted in carry inp it
to a successful completion. He is
a prominent member of the Builders1 Exchange and has served as
president of that organization for
a number of years.
GEOSGE J. WUNDEB
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JAMES P. B. DUFFY.

Candidate for School C o m m i s s i o n e r .
James P. B. Duffy, nominated by the Republican city convex;
tion for School Commissioner, is twenty-eight years old and is a
son of Walter B. Duffy. Hie early education was received at St.
Patrick's Parochial School, Nazareth Hall, and the old Free Academy. He entered Georgetown University at Washington, D. C , in
1897 and graduated therefrom in the spring of 1001. The following fall he entered the Law School of Harvard University and there
received his degree in law in June, 1904. The fall of that year he
was admitted to the bar and since then has been practicing law in
the office of Perkins & Havens.
Mr. Duffy is a Democrat, and in accepting the nomination from
the Bepublican party for school commissioner shows that he firmly
believes in keeping the board out of politics.
He has always taken
an active interest in educational matters and his friends have every
confidence in bis ability to meet any problem that may come before
the Sohool Board.
Mr. Duffy, like the late Dr. Carroll, is a member of the Cathedral congregation.

People whi know Alderman
George J. Wunder, Republican
candidate for the Council in the
Eighth, smiled when they beard
the otht r day that a campaign orator had said tbatMr. Wunder'grafted' from thecity by selling to it a
piece of land for a playground
Anyoue who knows Mr. Wunder
and his sterling character could
never believe such an assertion.
No one was surprised, therefore
when the next day through the
public press, the author, retracted
his statement and admitted that,
instead of selling the" land to the
city. Mr. Wunder had given the
use of the lots in question to the
city free of charge to be used as a
children's playground.
He was born in 1859 in the
house which stands next door to
the house be now occupies, and
both in public and private life he
has cast all of his sympathies and
best efforts in the interests of the
Eighth Ward. In .the Board of
Supervisors and the Common
Council be has been conspicuous
by his strict attention to business
and watchful care for the welfare
of his ward. That he will be reelected in November is conceded
even by his opponents.

MRS HELEN B. MONTGOMERY
Helen B- MoDtgomory, renominated for the office of School Commissioner, has earned this honor
by a clean, honest, progressive
administration of the important
position. It is conceded, even by
many who were opposed to any
woman on the school board, when
this innovation was first proposed
that she has accomplished many
things that a man could not have
done.
That she has fully "made good"
at a difficult task, and executed
the duties in such a manner as to
lend dignity to the office for a
woman is generally recognized.
Tact, ability of a high order and
u broadminded conception of her
i m i
work enabled Mrs. Montgomery
SAMUEL B. WILLIAMS.
to win success as school commissioner that must long remain a,
Samuel B. Williams, known by
standard in this city.
everybody
as "Sam", is acandi
In no small degree does the J
date
for
re
election as Comptroller
r
ygb;\r ej>btition^^^^
a
native
of
Massachusetts, a resischools throughout the United
dent
of
the
city
for 48 years. 40
Srates belong by rights to Mrs.
years
of
tills
time
he has served
Meotgomwy. Reforms of a broad
in
the
Volunteer
fire
department,
and .progressive character,first instituted ' in Rochester, largely and is still in service. He is treasthrough htr personal influence, urer of a great many organizations
have been adopted and commend- more than we have space to enumin many larger cities. An inter- erate .
view Wifh,' Jav' prominent educator His Army record was Private,
of Denver, a few months ago, mir- Orderly, Sergeant and Lieutenant
rored the high opinion of many in the Engineers.
cities on the excellence of methods His political life—three years a
now in use in Rochester schools member of the Executive Board,
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A. EMERSON BABCOCK
The town of Brighton is most fortooate in itB selection of A. Emerson Bibcock, aa the Republican candidate for Supervisor. He is a loyal Republican and
1B one of the representative men of Monroe County Be is the only eon of Wm,
J. Babcock and is a lines) descendant of Junes Babcock, who was one of the
Puritan founders of this country and arrived »t Plymouth, Macs., is 1923. - D
. ;: Hr, Babcock ia • graduate of Allegheny Collfge, Allegheny, Pa., and was
first elected to the Board of Supervisors in 1893. He has served on all of theimportant committees of the Board and his high standing with his colleague* is
evidenced by the fact that he is at present one of the Commieeioners of Public
Building*, the moatjmporUnt committee of the Board, and also a member of
the Committee on Waya and Means, Law and Local Legislation, Preparation of
of Tax Roll*, and Good Road*.
Supervisor Baboock has been a gxeat friend to the good roads movement
and in 1885 was a member of the first Good Roads Committee appointed to investigate the roads of Massachusetts and New Jersey.
In 1895 be was instrumental in defeating the project of annexing the village of Brighton to the City of Rochester, when the residents of the village were
opposed to annexation, and during the past year, when the voters of the village
decided by vote to favor annexation, he took the only logical position of not interfering with their expressed desire, but he was active and successful in preventing the Holland Settlement, which did not want to be annexed, from being
included.
. t
(
In i»04 a city member of the Board threatened to re-open the bldequali*ation
fight and It waa through Mr. Babcock'e efforts that the attempt was frustrated
«adJkia^w««ad^Howaei»«fit«d thereby. In the-matter-of-the* »pa*nr ttt
the Pugway Road In Brighton, before the same wae accepted by the state, he
the daughter o( R«v. DnBarreU, er, on two occasions being the •arm his town some |500 by insisting that moat of the expense be borne by the
nominee
of
both
parties,
and
two
state and county,
received her early education at
father's school, the Collegiate In years as Comptroller. This ex- When it waa attempted to pass a bill in the last Legislature exempting water
sewers and other property of the City of Rochester tsttseed in the
stitute on Oregon Street. Her perience mates him well posted conduct*,
towns, Mr. Babcock headed a delegation that appeared before a legislative
as
to
the
need?
of
the
city.
mother was preceptress of the
committee at Albany and presented a mssterfnl axgnment on "bthtit of his
As Comptroller, he tries to »ee delegation, which brought oonriction to the committee and defeated the bill,
jSffadft jba$tqte *•••;• - \- -U •that the taxpayers receive fuM thus saving jto Brighton and other towns many dollars of assessed value,
When her father closed his value for every dollar expended, In view of the foregoin and much more that might be adduced, the voters
school to enter the ministry Helen and also to cut out all necessary of Brighton- will do wi in returning A. Emerson Babcock to the Board of
Barrett, waa sent to, tthe Livings- | delay and red tape in the financialSnperruoni.
ton Park School, then conducted management of city government
'-§
by Mrs. Curtis. After a year she
For example,the city employees
left and spent two years studying know to a day, a year in advance,
T O THEL R E A D E R S O F ]
M*&\fcer father. A four-years* when they will be paid, instead of
THt© PAPER.
course at Wetteeley College fol- at the convenience of the officials,
lowed. After graduation she be; as was formerly done. The poll
|Qhr an especial *rraagc«eot, BD. P1NAUD, tit moat famous of all hair]
I tonic
I ftandMas
Basainuumfactnrers of Paria, France, will five to nadanl
*-*
perfume
came a teacher in the Rochester clerks and inspectors now receive
ot
this
paper,
who
will take the Uoable to cat ont this advaitia«maat, aj
High School.
their pay t d«y8 after election, insampl.
bottl.
of
PiNAUD-3 HAIR tONIO EAU DE QUININE,
EBv
A year later she accepted an stead of waiting 6 or 6 weeks, as
10. PINAUD'S LATEST CREATION IN TERFUME,
„ „ - —~ * in« ED. f INAUD*S ELIXIR DENTlFRtCE (For the Teeth).
preparatory department of Welles* was the former custom. Other sugThia offw it made by the Parftnaserle ED. PINAUD, who desirestoen
ley, located in Philadelphia. She gestions have been advanced by
vtaw th« pablic by actual test of the superiority of BO. PINAUD'S toilet
prsparatioos over those of ail other manofseturtts; that itftoaay,togive
(taught Latin and Greeit there for the Comptroller, which if carried
out,
will
reduce
the
time
now
to
that part of the public who are under ths Impression'tk«t ED.
two years and at the same time
PIN AUO'S Hair Tonics and Pexfatttesr are toe higk priced an opportunity
necessary
to
wait
before
the
merhad entire charge of the school,,
to test them. Cut Out tots ad., enclose ice. la stiver or stamps, to oarer
coat of packing and mailing, lactate aaaw end address, and send to
She resigned this positon in 1387 chants «an be paid and still fully
to marry William A. Montgomery safeguardv ths oity treasury.
' '. £ ataxic* K orrioas, ~
«8am is easy to approach, and
of this city.
• a . rtaa«d BilUUag (SS-tOMtta Avw.)]
She was for many years presi- knows a man every day in the
->«nrV«rk'
dent of the Woman's Educational year, instead of just s i election
t^aa.
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